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IFCPA
Caterers'
Workshop

Reservations may be made
until noon today for a frater-
nity caterers’ workshop Sat-
urday for both members and
non-members of the Interfra-
ternity Council Purchasing
Association.

The workshop will begin with
discussion periods at 1 p.m. on
the second floor of the Hetzel
Union Building. It will conclude
with a spaghetti supper at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Ruth H. Arnold, man-
ager of IFCPA, said the work-

- shop is open to caterers, house
presidents and house managers.
Reservations may be made in
the IFCPA office in 203 E Het-
sel Union or by calling AD 8-
8541.

" Ronald King of Alpha Chi Rho
and Robert Ginns of Sigma Al-
pha Mu will be'in charge of the
opening discussion period. Topics
to be discussed include menu
planning, budgeting, handling of
hired help, house management
arid methods of ordering food and
supplies.

A question and answer session
will be held after the discussion.

3d Mormon Talk
To Be Presented

. The third in a series of ten
lectures on Mormonism will be
presented at 8 tonight in 208
Boucke on “By Their Fruits They
Shall Be Known.”

A second phase of the work-
shop will consist of talks by
venders. Mrs. Arnold-said -Cold.
Inc., State College; Curry Can-
an, wholesale grocer, Altoona;
and Reeves Parvin, wholesale
grocer, Huntingdon, will be rep-
resented in addition to speakers
on rug cleaning and ■ furniture.
John Early, graduate student in

rural sociology from State Col-
lege, will present a demonstra-
tion and lecture at a special dis-
cussion on party planning and!
table decorations. Early will
speak on table decorations and
how to buy and care for flowers.

A general question and an-
swer session at 4 p.m. will con-
clude the workshop.

Mrs. Arnold said anyone at-
tending the workshop may at-
tend the spaghetti supper in
Woodman Hall, East Hamilton
Avenue and South Allen Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Del Grosso of
State College will prepare and
serve the meal.

Washington Beat—-
(Continued/from page four)■aid, Dulles called Soviet pro-

posals a hoax and a fraud.
; - Well, Eisenhower said, he
. had read every word of that
-- conference and he didn’t re-

call that Dulles used the word
fraud.

Dulles did,, though. He said,
‘We do not want to be a party
to what would be a fraud of a
hoax.”

Some days even a president
just can’t win.'

The series is being conducted
by graduate students who are
members of the Mormon faith.
The historical and present day
picture of Mormonism as well as
the fundamental doctrines and
practices of the church will be
treated.

The series is designed especially
for persons unfamiliar with these
'subjects. The lecture is open to
the public.

Missionary to Talk
On Acculturaiton

Dr. J. Boe’aars, a Roman Cath-
olic missionary who has worked
among the tribes of the woods
and swamps of the Merauke and
Mappi River areas of Southwest-
ern New Guinea, will speak at 9
a.m. today in 112 Osmond. j

He will speak to students in
cultural anthropology and mili-
;tary anthropology on “The Accul-j
jturation Process in Southern
'Netherlands New Guinea.” The
| meeting is open to the public, j

Job Interviews
(Continued from page four) j

BuaAdm. LA, Ed. anyone interested in
insurance. i

Film to Be Discussed
.

At Accounting Meeting
will meet,Reubt n H. Donnellar Coro: Mar 19-20at 7 tonight in the Mineral Sci-'; BuiAim, la.

ence auditorium. jTrmne Co: Mar 14; AeroE, CbE. CE. EE
The film, “Responsibility Ac- IE- ME*

counting for a Small Maniifactur- ,

CAl,p interviews
•

„
Indian Lake Camp (men and women)

Company, Will bG pi*6S6nt6d;Mar 8: Camp Conrad Weiaer (.men', Mai
and discussed by Alvin Pederson in-12: Camp wue (men and women). Mai
CPA. The rneetinK is nnen (n Camp Carondowanna (women
rT.\v.v meeung IS open to tne M„ IS . Hotrl Conneaut (men and won.pubhc. let. ,. Mar 17-18.

All the best people eat here!

Skip the dessert

Or else-by jiminy
You'll never make it

Down the chimney.
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Chem-Phys Council to Survey
Students on Honor System

The Chemistry-Physics Student Council may adopt an
Honor System if results from a survey of juniors and seniors
in the college is favorable.

Irving Klein, chairman of the academic honesty program
committee for the council reported last night that a letter
concerning the proposed honor
system is being sent to each jun-
ior and senior in the college.

The letter discusses the bene-
fits and proposed charier of
such an honor program. It also
includes a blank sheet to be
returned by the student to the
dean's ofiice with his comments
and stating whether or not he
would be in favor of adopting
this system in the Chemistry-
Physics college.
Adoption of the plan would

mean that during all examina-
tions in courses offered primarily
for juniors and seniors in the
college, both professors and stu-
dents would be free to come and
go at their discretion.

The honor system would not
affect quixed or regular class-
room work.

Members of the committee felt
social pressure more effective in
curbing dishonesty than. class-
room policing.

! If the majority of students
jseem to be in favor of such a sys-
jtem and a charter is approved by
• the faculty, dean of the college
and the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs, the plan will

I probably be in effect for seniors
jduring final exams in May, it
was reported.

The program may then be
expanded next semester to in-
clude juniors also, if it proves
successful-
The council will hold elections

of officers at its next meeting,
March 19.

Examinations would be given in
separate rooms for those who. had
pledged themselves to the honor
system and those who had not.
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Expanded Support
Of Research Asked

American engineering colleges, already conducting nearly
half of the government-sponsored basic research in engineer-
ing now underway in this nation, called yesterday for ex-
panded national support "for fundamental research and
promised to assume even greater responsibility fey: its success.

In a summary of the status and
needs of research in engineering
colleges, the American Society
for Engineering Education said
that engineering research valued
at $100,000,000 a year is now in
progress on college campuses. An-
other $lO million could be accom-
modated immediately with the
present staff.

The report also stated that
the progress of engineering in
future years in the United
States requires a greatly ex-
panded program of basic re-
search in all technical fields.
The report called for increasedsupport of research in education-

al institutions vital for the pro-
fessional development of the fac-
ulties, for the new knowledge
which will result, and for the;qualified students it will help
train.

It said budget uncertainties of
late 1957 damaged the "good re-
lationships and the spirit of mu-
tual confidence" built up between
the Defense Department and edu-
cational institutions.

Of the $lOO million in engi-
neering research now underway
in colleges and universities, at
least $63 million is financed by
contracts and subcontracts with
military agencies, according to
compiled figures.
But. according to Robert H.

Ramsey, professor of engineering
research and director of a major
study of engineering college re-
search potential, 549 additional
equivalent man-years remain
available immediately for re-
search. He said:

“Using $lB,OOO per year as the
(Continued on page eight ) -

SALES CAREER
PLUS

MANAGERIAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR TWO MEN

WE OFFER:
1. Guaranteed Income plus bonuses—Pension Age 60.
2. Intensive Training Program—Full Salary.
3. Managerial Opportunity End of 3 Years if you show

executive ability.
4. Unlimited opportunity for individual achievement.

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Enough drive and ambition to be dissatisfied if not earn-ing $10,000.00 end of 3 years.
3. Resident of Western Pennsylvania or- West Virginia.
John E. Brownell. CX..U.’. Branch Manager of The Manufac-
turers Life Insurance Company (one of the world's largest
inlernational life insurance companies) will be on campus
for interviews March 121h.
Contact D. M. Cook, University Placement Service for an
appointment, March 12th.
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